Instrument clusters that display all information on a TFT-LCD screen, also known as reconfigurable instrument clusters, have become the new trend in automotive interiors. DENSO mass-produced the world's first reconfigurable instrument cluster in 2008. To satisfy customer requirements, large quantities of resources were required. Coupled with an iterative process due to requirement changes, development costs became very high. Reducing development costs was vital in order to expand the reconfigurable instrument cluster products-line. Therefore, DENSO developed a new workflow and technology for the reconfigurable instrument cluster. An artist-centric approach was proposed to reduce the development effort by introducing a data converter and real-time 3D rendering engine. Using automatic shader code generation and frame rate improvement techniques contributed to rendering a high quality image on a TFT-LCD screen. The new workflow was evaluated during a mass production development project and resulted in improved software development efficiency. Table 2 Result of object reduction Table 3 Result of the processing time 
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